Desert Camp Dates

Week #1    February 22 – February 29
Tour of the Historic Hotels    50 miles per day
15 doubles...12 singles...27 rooms

Sat. Feb 22 Country Inn
Sun. 23 Tubac
Mon. 24 Stage Stop Patagonia
Tues. 25 Tombstone
Wed. 26 Bisbee
Thur. 27 Benson
Fri. 28 Country Inn

Week #2    February 29 – March 7
First Century Week    60–100 miles per day
20 doubles...15 singles...35 rooms

Sat. Feb 29 Country Inn
Sun. Mar 1 Nogales
Mon. Mar 2 Sierra Vista
Tues Mar 3 “”
Wed. Mar 4 “”
Thur. Mar. 5 “”
Fri. Mar 6 Country Inn
Week #3  March 7 – 14

**Chiricahua Challenge**  75–90 miles per day
20 doubles...10 singles....30 rooms

Sat. Mar. 7 Country Inn
Sun. Mar. 8 Tombstone
Mon. Mar. 9 Willcox
Tue. Mar. 10 Willcox
Wed. Mar. 11 Bisbee
Thur. Mar. 12 Bisbee
Fri. Mar. 13 Country Inn

Week #4  March 14 – 21

**Second Century Week**  60–100 miles per day
20 doubles...15 singles...35 rooms

Sat. Mar. 14 Country Inn
Sun. Mar 15 Nogales
Mon. Mar 16 Sierra Vista
Tues Mar 17 “”
Wed. Mar 18 “”
Thur. Mar. 19 “”
Fri. Mar 20 Country Inn
**Week #5  March 21 – 29**
*Mountain Tour  Mt. Graham*  80-100 miles per day
20 doubles...10 singles....30 rooms

Sat. Mar. 21 Country Inn
Sun. Mar 22 Sierra Vista
Mon. Mar 23 Douglas
Tues Mar 24 Lordsburg
Wed. Mar 25 Safford
Thur. Mar. 26 Willcox
Fri. Mar 27 Tombstone
Sat. Mar. 28 Country Inn

**Week #6  March 29 – April 5**
*Gravel Week in Arizona*  40 miles per day
8 doubles...4 singles...12 rooms

Sun. Mar 29 Country Inn
Mon. Mar 30 Sonoita Barn
Tues Mar 31 Patagonia Stage Stop
Wed. April 1 Patagonia Stage Stop
Thur. April 2 Patagonia Stage Stop
Fri. April 3 Sonoita Inn
Sat. April 4 Country Inn
Sun. April 5 Fly Home